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to Mrs. Wilkes, 249 Mountain Street, Montreal. Ail! gghi1dreii's Qforner.
such papers, if csired, wili be returned as soon as the- __

preparation for the ienioir is complete. THE IZ!ND U 31OTHERB.

0IIITUARY. A TROE INCIDENT.

This story is told by a missionary. Hlow many others
Many readers of fTmz INDEPILNDENT wvifl bea.- iith. there are, with darker endings, of whicli we shall neyer

regret of the deatbi of MNrs. Ilirami Gentlc, a member know uutil tho lact grcat day ! God blegs and prosper
of the Frankiii Centre Church for over fifty years. 1 the missionaries !
Ail who knew lier leved bier for the Christian spirit Beside the Ganges' Q'parkling waves:
she alwvays sboved, and the sterling character she A. weeping methar stands;
possessed. In lber more active days she was ever A noble boy i8 by lier side,
forernost in the goozl works of the district, and gained fler joy, ber solace, aud lier prido,-
for herself a widespread regard. At the time of lier Yet now Pbo wrin8s lier bgnds
death she %vas eighty-five years of age, having been Adgzsps i ntatd
for more than sixty years tbe loving wvife of good old Wùc oas na n ep

Hirain Gentie, wbo survives hier. She has gone to a The baba who sturobers on lier arm,
wvell-earned rewvard. So loed, so cherished frorn ail harm,

Franklin Centre Cburcb lias sustairied yet another' Must die! Weil miay sha weep
Ioss in the deatb of Mr. Wm. Cariteil, ivbo also has
been connected with the cburcbi for more than fifty A prie8t in sacred robe is near;
years. For some time hie sat in tbe Loc*egisature Ha cries : "1The ged awaita!

as m-ember for bis county. H-e %v'as also a justice of "Oh, spare ber! spare ruy baba!" she prays;
the eace Heassitedin ianywaysthework of Ha stcrnly frowns: -"Thase waak de]ays

the pce.h ane as s ted nmay al he knork ofm But darlien ail our fates.
the hurb, nd vasresecte byailwbokne hi. j The god is angry; cast her in 1

He had attained the ripe old age of eigbty-one. Sha, or this boy, nmust die 1"
Tfhe removal of these two staunch old Congreg'a- Sha faitars; hiisses ayas and chaek,

tionalists at tlie close of the year saddens its last hours The smiliug lips that carinot speak;
to us. But tbeir %vork bere was done-and done wvei1 Ah, it is liard, and 1 amn weak!"
-so we will flot envy tbem ibeir weil-earned rest. To She pleads with tearful eye.
ail wbo knew tbem tbe news of tbeir deatbs wiIl corne
as a reminder of the briglit promises for those wlio "One moment more and ail is lest,"

figlit a good figbr, and win tbe crown that fadetb flot The temapter fiarcaly cries;
away.She casts the baba, with augnishad face,
awa. ________________Within the water's chili ambraca ;

We regret te learn tbat M1r. H. D. Hunter,
of London, bas been laid aside fer some two
weeks by sickness. He is round again, we trust net
te lie laid aside again.

A NEw YORK paper states tbat a cart-load of gift
books for tbe wards of tbe Cbarity Cemmissieners
on the Island was dumped at the department office
in Eleventb Street. It had been collected from va-,
nous cbaritable sources. Most of the volumes bad
no covers, and wvere minus many leaves. A cierk
wvas set te assort the pile for the different institu-
tions. A treatise " on tbe pbilosopby of style, and
causes of force in language wbicb depend upon
econoniy of the mental energies," was sent te tbe
lunatic asylum library. Pampblets on tlie " Evi-
dences of Evolution " and " Civilization in Asia,"
found tbeir way to the almshouse pile. A report of
a session of tue " Wbat-to-do Club"» was marked

"Workbhouse." Tbe penitentiary received a detaiied
ccx.i it of the " Sanitary Condition of Surrnmer Re-

Regards it for one moment's space,
And then to sava it flies.

Sha clutelies fast the draperies white,
WVith sob and shivering sigli;

Sha presses kisas, close and warm,
Upon the dripping, trembling form,
Tieu crias, e'ercomne by passion's storm:.

1'My darlitig shall not dia!"

The river ripples on its way,
The priestly tempter frowns:

"Than guard lier, but the ged demanda
Tbis boy shahl parili! " And bis hands
fla binds tegether where hoe stands.

This cruel sentence crowns
The mother's cup of bitter woe;

She kneels, and presses fast,
The sliuddaring boy against lier breast;
The infant, seotliad, lias sunk to rest;
Oh, whicli shall parish? 'Tis a test

From whicli sha alirinkB, abaslied.

But God's ai.l-seing eye is there;
A pitying voice is hoard;


